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THE LOST BELI-S Or IONDON (2)

ST. SEPULCERDIS, HOLBORN

By W. T. COOK
Uriike so nany chuiches ol the Cily ot

London, St. SepulchE s is of intcrcst io rhe
student of churcb architecture in that, i!
the lirst place. it was nol totally d$lioyed
in the Gr€at Fire oI 1666, but only badly
ddagcd, and subsequertly resro&d. so lhar
it lreserves its medievll ext€rio.; and in
the second plae. it slrived almosr un-
touched dr€ bombnrs of the S€cod World
War, Io ringen, its chief inrercst lies in
the flct that sonc ot rhc earliest chanse
nngiDe of which we have uy reoid was
pedo.med there; while to the sensalion
@ker, there is the srue$mc association ot
''The Bells of Old Bailet" with the public
executioDs thai nsed to take place outside
Newgate prjson. just o!po3it€.

Thcre was probably a chnrch on this
site, jdst otrlsidc Newglte on thc tine of the
Romu road leadihg !o Bath, in Saron
tiftes, dedimted ro St. EdDud. Ce.tainly
a cholch was built there (or lerhaF rc-
bnilt) jr 117E. 'Ihis was at the tinc ol the
Crusadcs, and thc clnrch pas dedicated ro
St. S.!!tcbc as a result. The church was
considerably enlarged in 1450, and fte pre-
*nt cxtqior and losd, thonsh n!c! re-
stored, afe b.sicllly ol thb pcdod. ODe
of thc chur.h's nost inteiesting fealures is
thc lhree-storey south porch. whjch was
bunt by Sir John Popham in about 1458.
In slie oI rcstoration wo.k, thc Perlendi-
cular slyle to{er with its raU pinnacls
sems lo bralle thc sliif of me.lieul

The irst notlce I hav€ of any bcus
(tloush doubtlds the lorer contdincd bells
rrdious to this) dates from the tide of the
Sdppl€ssion of the Monasteries. when lle
n€dby Piiory of St. Barthoiomcw vas sup
!!essed, its certral toser pulled doM, and
the six bclls "in . nDe" (accoididg to
Stow), 1n6 lareest ol which was iellted to
weth 36.wt., sold to St, Sepdlch.es. (See
''R.W." No. 3187, p. 414.) Tbe inventory
of Edwdd VI1h (1550) shows for St.
Sepulchr€'s, "fted one sr€ate bell callyd
BaFArd castell that enythe the clGke
and syxe o!!er belles in one iyng and one
sant6 bell." There is no record of sho
cast rhese bells, or whcn.

Of thcse bclls, J. A. Ttullole *.oie
(R-W.'Sef.  t5&, 1939),  Tlese six ler€
a heavy ring, .nd it was on them thar we
hav€ the i6t re@rded rinains with th€
names ot the periormers. Otr the 28th
Novembe., 1631, a band consistioe of men,
aU of whom had held th€ ofllce of Cene.al
in fhe Sociery of Clapside Scholl@. rang
the bel1s. The t.eble was runs sins1c-
handed, two men were put to each of the
seoid aad third, folr to @ch of the fourth
and fifth, and five to the !e!or- What w6
rung is no! 3t ted, but almost e.tainlt it
was nisllg, round-riosing md easilg in
IEal." Unfortunat€ly, Tbllope does not
eive th€ naDs of thc band, and I haae not
as yet studied fie records of the Society of
Ch€lside Schollers. His conjecture as to
the natur of the rileing 3@ms hiehy
probdble, froh what we know of the Ring-
ing Exercise at that pniod,

It wls probably thc tcnor of this rins of
six that was odginally used for tolling at
tbe line of qecutroDs of lrisoreB in New-
gate- In 1605, Robert Dowe gavc I50 for
dngirg the grealest bell in th€ church o!
fte day the @trd.mn€d lri
!ed. and fo. orhq Eerviccs for ever con
cerning such .ondmned !risone6." This
custom was cerfainly still obseNed in 189?
G€e Bell Ne*J, Jd. 2lrd, 1897)- h St.
Selllcbte's is also preseFed a hmdb€Il
!!own as th€ "executioD be.]l". rhicl was
lerhaps part of Rob€rt Do{e s b€qnst, and
whlch usd !o be iune by the ratcbman
onhide the condemned ell dlring the nieht
before the ex@lion, the walchman at tie
sanre 1im€ recitins a dossercl riyme.

As already me.tiored, St, SePulchre's sas
b.dly damas€d, tlough not tolally de
sroyed. hy thc Fire ol 1666. Alnost inevi-
Iibly. it sens, Sir Christopher Wren nad
charse oI the restorarroD work. Th. r€sult
is a someqhat curious, though no! nnpleas-
ing. compromise a wren interioi in the
Classical style. sill a Perpendicular ex-
lerlor. Incidcntally. the church is appar_
etrtly th. larg€sl in the City !f London,
150 lect long by 62 f@t side.

Thc exiert !o vhich ftc plrisbiole6 in
rhose days valned their bells h shosn by
thc very lromll action, as recordcd in the
Church accorits, Fhich lvas taken to re
store St. Sepolcbres hells after the Fi.e,
durins *hich some of the b.lls had b€en
melled. On Octobcr 30th, 1666, a bar€ sL1
sccks after ure fire, tie Vestry pldced an
order with Edward W€bster, fourder. of
Wlitccr6s Slreet (wh6. ramc is rot olher
wise known in connection wirh bell found_
ing) 10 clear and cleanse thc hell metal
nelted by the fre : and. this ordd .ppar-
cnl l )  not  ha\ jng been crr lcJ .ut .  no
DclemtFr lllh. t66h, tho ordefed lbe bell
mela1 10 bc delircred lo John Hodson, the
Bishopssale founder, for him to cas! threc
sonnd ald tunablc bells'. These three were
allarently added to thc rhree whicn had
suflived the fire, to mal€ a ring oI six.
Nert February. in spite of the oxlense or
rcFirins the chuch, the order wls placed
ior rhe rc{oofing 5od tpair of ihe loter.
'and for the makirg of floors, proriding of
{hecls, and oth€r ncessaries fot thc re
hansins ol ile bells,"

Over the followins ?0 v€ars, the chur.h
had 1o sEnd a consider.ble anrount or its
bells. Joiu Darbi. ol Ipswich was ctlled in
in 1671r hc seens iiom thc accounls to
h've re.asl sonc of tle b€lls aod aue-
mented thd to €ight. In 1675 he cast two
more bcls ro mat. onc of the na! ever
rinss of te., md llmott certailtv the ftst
on;hich Caiers wls Fractisedi but rhe bells
earc corslant lroulle, James Bardelt recast
;ne of the lels in about 1685i aDd it sems
that shortly afteFards lhe bclls were tc-
ouirine so mnlh atlertion that e bellhlnscr
r ias a-omintea. l  r  l6rLv salaryl  (This
nav lave ben, howevd, slat w. tould
lo;adays cau a st@ple_keeler.) Th€ lend
w6 dacked and recasf ir 1695. Four veaB
latcl the ninth was dacked and had to be
recast. Th€ Collese Youths, *ho were at
rhat rime llac1ising frequentlv at St.
sepulchre's, bore the cost thenrlv$, and
in l70l they contibuled towaids the cost
of rccasting the second. In l7l2 the seventh
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was rccast a.d the *hole rirg ov€rhauled
and rehune. Finall,\ rll ren bells wde le-
cast by Srnoel Kr,g,'rr nr 1719, and it i3
basically this leal qhi.h nili hangs u tle
tower. Siice ihen, ih. t.eble hcs been re_
cas! in 1801, the si\th in 180,1, and the
seventh and teno. ($tighing 31 cpt. 14 1b,)
in 1830, all at ih. \\ait.chalel Found.y,
The bells verc .ehun-g b,! vears a.d stain-
bank iD l9('.1. onc \rtldr qho knew these
bells gar. it as hb opinioo tnat drcy vere
"onc .f rbe bcn (ringsi in thc olii styic ,

(To be collinucd.)

THE OLD. OLD QUERT

lD the N,.rrhlmFlon Brcnch (PeteF
horoush Cuild) D..ember N.wsleiter un-
der lhe h.rd 

'u 
Ihoulnr tor  Todr l  was

rhe tol lo* inq ! .mmeni f rom St i l l

I wondq rhv it is thal iome of our
menbcrs seem so unrilline to LelD lear-
ne.s? They appeaf to ad;pt the illnudc
drat it is not their pn.blem if people aish
to learn 10 .ins, aDd * long as they keep
ou! of rhe wry nl b.arch mectings. and
lrovidcd urey do nor take u! loo tuuch
tjme on praciice nisht, thcn lhey cd

Of course, these arc only the thoushts
oI a small minorily, btrt what an impres
sio! this ninority must crcat€ in the
minds ot rhose wlo are strlgelin8 ao un-
dcrslana lh. lechnicalilies of thc art.

Do llese selfcenhed leople really ba
liele thal tlr€ a.t cu survive it everyone
is ro ado!i drir rrtitudel Bcllrjnging. our
Branch,nd cvcn lhc Gui ld rel ies on a
conlinuols iDv ol lcnrnen. One should
casl o.es Dind bcck rnd remembef thtr
wc all had to be tauelt, indeed surcly
we a.e all still learnine. No one *ill ev.r
"know it nll' (cv.n if hc thinks he doet.

Plcase. all lou e{pcrierced ringe.s, 1ie
x lilrlc mor€ Lolerant and sociable towards
tbse .Fho lave less knowledgc.

50 YEARS AGO

On Sunday, Deccmber 10. 1922, Wilfred
WiUirms ranr his lirsr !.a1, Crandsiie
Doubles. ar Llanlatl'cck. On Strndav,
December 10, 197:, ie retlrned to rjng
th€ samc bell, blt this time to Lo.don
Maior. t.vina advanced somcwhat jn thc
inlerveoinr 50 ycirs.

Tlrere \aq scarcely a wdcnme in the
hillside" on the lart of lhe wcathq lor
rhe.etunr of the nalive; it polred wilh
rah all afternoon and eveDins. and dunng
the Deal a thunderstorm Dassed ovcrlead.
lhrealening t'. ealinsuis! the ligli. This
coincided quite fortuitoush *itl tlre ar-
rival of Don Cliflr

However. all ended aell. and first to
coneratulare Wilt.ed pas M.. Sidney D.
Edwdds. who condnctcd that nrst peal.
He recalled low th€y ve.e all inex-
perienced it the timc. and he himself had
used 42 silver thr€epennr-bits 1o, ensu.€ the
rjsht numbo. of extentsl R.W P

Ringers itr Eact Su$et Fill lqb with
inte€si th.t the Rey. S, Eardell is lewing
Maresfield in January afls 14 years, It i3
to be hoped drat this nice octavc will nor
be availalle to yisitors. Tley are a Rud-
hall sir, lvith two tebles added.--C. A. E.


